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Place on Coast Where Tremendous Feat Could Be Accomplished ?
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-- RECON is again coming

: n years the.immense Alaska butter trade has

been monopolized by
signments of butter

own.

r- -

butter froni hundreds of creamenes, east and'west,' '

0 and packed by Seattle commission houses.. ; There i

' has . been no Puget Sound creamery equipped to--

; manufacture enough" butter itself to fill one of the: .r...... .. ., r ,
- .

big orders, and for that reason quality has not been .

. dependable.
" - -

i The Alaska merchants finally have discovered

that Portland has a creamery that can fill an entire

order of butter of its own manufacture, and as they

' want quality they placed the big sample orders

the three, and one half carloads shipped

lasfweekr
Twocarload-rpreent- ed the

fc
. - -

one merchant. The butter goes
--Three half-carlo- ad orders went

I'll
,
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GREAT LESSON III

LIFE OF SCHURZ

-- RabbfWis Characterize Him as
att UneomproroisingT- - --r

Idealfstr- -

HE STOOD FOR LIBERTY f

AND HATED OPPRESSION

Story of HU Lift Riid Like a Won- -

derful Romnc H- i- Unbending
Conscience . and Unflinchinf Cour
age Mide Him Qret Man.

In thn courm of hta addr On Fri- -

IBaiBteBlni TaOrnPLO.JL!'I2l:
-- J5tphen8. 'JWIfK Mid: 111 ,

"On yr o ariheBchniefcshlrry celebration, at Columbia unlvari
ally, the prmlding officer' tavJTttef
anco to a noble tribute to '.Schlller'a
mrmory. apvaklnK of Schiller at 'an
a pottle of freedom and' of human dlK-til- ty..... with warm-bloode- d wrath

- at injustice and tyranny, with lofty
Irtealn ndlra-e-heart- enthualaama

-- lor- f rtom.-luatlc- e. virtue, beauty and
rnornl arnndour.' Aa I looked upon that
atately pretence and recalled the life of
the aiteaker, I thought that not thleat
of Jhe Immorlal iervlce randered by
PrhUler waa to have lnaplred the- - life
nf the apeaker. " That which Frledrlch
,Pchlller foretold; Carl Schurs fulfilled;
Bchlller'a creed waa Schurs' deed. Bchll-Je- r

waa no more uncompromlalnf In hla
Ideallam.. ' but r to t Sehuri, - battllnK
throtifhout hla life with the' strength

" of the modern warrior and the atalnleaa
(purity of a medieval knl(ht. It i waa
given by virtue of hla time and by the

"dentlny of "hla character, to translate
into reality upon two continents the
Behlllee tdettla of human liberty, of hu- -

,.:maB dignity, of humon' brotherhood.
Oavr ZU to Asaerloa.

"Tit h very special' senae, the life of
Carl Brhurs was a f lft. to the nation,
for he was not a native American. The
etnry of Schurs's life la a part and a

.larae part of tha history of Germany
-- and of the United-- Btatee-- of la- - time.
lt,Ja.JtaleTatranar than flctlonand
noblnr,- - too. lltandlngfor liberty and
hatkif ; tn - avsry - form, he

,waa a Prussian i revolutionary In the
forties ho was an American abolltlon-la- t

Jn .the flftlcsand a northern general
In the ,slxtlea.rhr6ughouniIs days,
lie waa an unrelenting foe of Imperial-'is-

' Hla unbridled Independenr IM
'Mm oft and again to speak out aa th

ternest critic of his country, whenever
he believed his country to be treading

: the patha of peril, and of his party and
' Ita leadrri, too, when conscience corn- -'

pelled. He was never false to hla 'party
untlr after his party had s ceased to
be true to itself. He did not desert hlsl

. party at any time In his career, aave
when hla party forsook the principles te
which it was pledged. In truth, be

'never left hie party: when hla party
choee to walk in arrange waya, be atood.
and he dared-t- atand alone.i Bo well
be loved hie country that he acorned
and acored hla 'country's shame, when,
aa result or recreant leadership. It
wandered Into shameful way. When

into her : For ,

.'.

Seattle. .Heavy con- - -

ould be made up of ;

-triaL orders-fron-u........
to interior points.

for coast points.
"

'I .
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ever he. faced- - the , muck- - ofnallonal
dishonor and the ellme of civie corrup-
tion, he did not scruple to ply the rake
with vigor.

Mim View of JParttsaaakip.
"His unbending conscience and t his

unflinching courage made It Impossi-
ble for blm to be false to his country
In order that he might seem loyal to
hi party- .- Rightly he looked 4ipon par-
ties and partisanship not a ends in
themselves, but as instruments of na-
tional welfare-r-

Thla uncompromising Idealist could
be splendidly practical and efficient
when the need arose, prsctical in the
senae of efficiency. In realising tils
Ideals, never practical in the senae of
being sordid, and mean and common.
Hla prsctical Idealism made him at one
and tha aame time rarely skillful In the
diacharge of hls dutles ss member of
President Hayes" .cabinet, again marked
hlm-ut--a the --sworn foe of. that, foe
to good government, the spoils system,
and yet again moved him to inaugurate
the better and mere paternaj attitude of

to lt Indian-Childre- n.

who had long been permitted to be the
victims of any thieving crew who chose
to prey upon tnem

Schurs vtn, .since Its rise, a vigorous
opponent of He had to
bar he would haye been false to every
ideal of hie Ufa. H stood by the aide
f Vlrchowr Motnmsen -- and-that Atrre-ll- an

aoul. Kaiser Freldrleh, among the
determined foea 'of
cause It waa not only; nor levenrchlefly,

c, but , for
which the heroes and liberators of 184
had atood. m as a political
or national faith meant the renuncia-
tion of tha prlnclplee of human equal-
ity and freternMyi and - these august
souls were grieved.

True to Kis Tision..
"Wiser ' statesmen there have been,

more gifted generals, more brilliant
authors, more, daring revolutionist's.
Wherein, then, lay his outstanding
greatnesaT He followed the gleam. He
waa true to his vision. He lived by and
wrought for his Ideals. ' If Intellectual
strength was of his gifts, a native en-
dowment, his moral strength was a life-
long achievement. He saw the right
steadily snd saw It whole and pursued
It throughout his days with the ardor
0 a lover. He knew not how to make-
shift or to palter. "Compromise his soul
did loathe. '.". "A few days ago, a meeting was held
In the city of New Tork, In furtherance
of the proposed German-America- n alli-
ance. What furtherance, could this al-
liance have, comparable to the life of
the German patriot-her- o and the Amer-
ican statesman. Carl BchursT Oerma-nl-a-

and Columbia, atand with clasped
hands by the graves of him, whose fame
is tecomethe herttage--of - hot h: In the
name of two great. alster democracies,
the German and our own. these mourn
his death and estol Ms virtues, tn the
words of Schiller: ' ' .

Denn er wsr unser! mag das stolse
wort -- ,

Den lauten Sch intra gewaltlg tieber-toene-

.
"He. belongs to us. Great ' Is, our

grief l his paaalng; greater la our Joy
In hla triumphant life. Thla uncom-
promising Ideefllat may not have been
the best-love- d of men; but among the
best-live- d of men we know he was."

'" Vota for Fred CKing,7
Democratic nominee for representative.
Indorsed by Municipal league and Ore
gon Labor party. ,

Considerable steal Is aow ketng made In
Mis development ( Kentucky ss4 Tennesee

II fields. Walls, bom nf the wells rereally
hnutht Is la eirepttnnally lar(, tbees are a
aanbet ylekllaf frota 8 to It barrsla a day. .

V Nothing in the world but

brought these ,orders to Portland. No other place

; on this coast has. a'creamery

magnitude as would make

such heavy orders literally

Alaska' buyers remaining right in Portland while t
v ' the orders were being tilled. .

As evidence of how people

IZZterltcanbe itated as a fact

quality

quality

coming

. "made in Oregon," for past been
:

.
' . : "- - y -

"

is on sale by leading of 20 sound

cities and towns,'- - including! largest, and hest- -

L4J known retail grocers on the Sound.,--".-- . . r -
T" Quality, continued quality,

--Tjualityxonstitute the secret
x Portland. ?, . . .
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Wonderland for?ThisYaar-Barel- y

Makes Mention of Great
Scenic River.

ONLY PARAGRAPH IS
TO MTV HOOD

Other Places of Interest Exploited by

HNorth"ern Fa7anc7"ufP6rIlafld,
Oregon and Columbia River Dis- -

Uict. AreSctcelyMentioned. j

The 1906 edition of "Wonderland"
by-- the passenger- - department - of - the
Northers rax LOo Tali way. amply 3 es-

cribes and rtctnrea the natural- - beautiea
and wondere of" th PScine coast every
where from California to Alaska with
the exception of Jhe Columbia river .and
Oregon districts. The beauties of this
state and the matchless . grandeur of
the' Columbia are passed over- - with
brief mention. Three little pictures of
these natural attractlona are all that
have been given a place. In the publlca-tio- n.

, - - V
The booklet Is neatly bound and on

the fly page is an artlstio photograph
of Mount Rainier as seen from Paradise
park. Numerous are devoted to
the Tellowstone park. Photographe
ahow the great geysers, canyona, rivers,
lakes, hot springs, hotels, animals and
many other features of "the world'a
most wonderful park. Scenes In - the
Bitter Root mountain region of Montana
are adequately described snd pictured.

Under the heading "The Columbia
River" the wMtes, refers only briefly
to the attractlona of one of the grandest
scenic rivers of the world, .The major
portion of the chapter Is devoted to
pictures and of the Mount
Shasta district of California and the
attractions of the Puget sound country.
There Is- - one small picture of a rose
covered porch In Portlsnd and a corre- -

apondlngly email picture of Latourelle
falls on the coiumma river, ins real
scenery of the river snd the city are
ceased over without a word or picture.
Am ere' htnt of what --is In tore for
the and pleaaure-aeeke- r In this
district-I-

s given In a7TrreTpara graph.

WILL LAY CORNERSTONE

The laying of tlue. corneratone of the
temple of the woonmen or ms itrrra
now in course bt construction st' Elev
enth snd Alder streets will take place
on the afternoon of May 10. The mem- -
be re of the Woodmen of th World
will meet at their hall Tenth and. Waah-Ingto- n

atreeta. and take part Tn the
parade and the ceremonlea at the

the monument erected to the
honor of the Second Oregon regiment
of IHe Bpanlsh-Amerlca- n war. After-ward- a

the will march to their partially
constructed 140.000 temple.

The oration will be delivered by J.
P. Cavanaugn. The"membere of the
order who will psrllrrbata In the cere-
monies s re: Master of Ceremonies H.
Shad. Council J. J. Jen

A

the desire fort

with an output of such

possible the filling of ;

"while'you wait" --the

want in but- -

that Hazeiwood butter,

with facilities for fill

of this trade to

months has and

grocers over Puget

the

TOMLMjIV!

GIVEN

pages

descriptions

Commander

t.

or

nings. Advisor A Klliott,-Bahk- er T
J. Murphy, Escort H. T. Wobdard,
Watchman H. L. Day, Sentry A. J. Mur-
phy, Managers A. L. Barbur, W.

and C. M. Bequett.

ELECTRICAL MEN WILL
-

DISCUSS INSPECTORSHIP

Both electrical contractora and elec-
trical wPj-kmei- win gatljer at a meeting
Tuesday eventnr at $11 Stark street- - to
discuss the provisions or the new orai- -

of city eieo-- i
trical Inspector. ' Thla ordinance la now
before the waye and meana committee
of the eouncll - -

R. D. Merchant, chairman of the
Electrical unity, - and - C-i- T. Caufletd,
prealdent of the Electrical Workers"

In tbelf
opinion the - appointment of such an
ofrictat wonld result In a bettar class
of "work being done In the city, The
license fee Of $100 per annum Is in-

tended to defray the expehaecflhe
Inspector. - ..' '

DEMOCRATIC RALLY IN
PORTLAND-THURSDA-

Y.

It has been decided definitely to hold
a grand Democratic Chamberlain rally
at " the Empiretheatre "on - Thursday
night of thl week The program. wlU
commence at o'clock sharp.

The detalltf the program have not
been arranged as yet, but will be esrly
this week. Some of the most prominent
speakcs1p thsr party will be present
and will make addresses appropriate to
the occasion. The list of speakers will
be announced within a few days.'. An
effort will be- put forth to have the Dera4
ocratlo forces out en masse, mat tne
campaign may be brought to a cloae
in a rousing manner.

BAR ASSOCIATION HOLDS
ITS MONTHLY MEETING

"The regular monthly meeting of
Multnomah Bar association was held at
the courthouse lsst nfght at 9 o'clock.
Borne minor changes were made tn the
schedule of minimum- - fees which was
adopted at the lent meeting. A resolu-
tion removing reatrlctlons on member-
ship wss proposed and subjected to much
discussion, but voted - down. Almost
the entire bar of ' Multnomah county
has Joined the association and the at-
torneys are displaying keen Interest In
ita success. ....... j-- .

. Yellowstone National Park. J
The government, of flclsl entrance Ja,

via the Northern Pacific, Livingston,
.Montana, and .Oajdinej,gnteway
' It is the wonderland of the world
limitless In recreation opportunities:
Offering tha finest coaching . trip In
America nd the study of nature'e most
jroodsrful phenomena. It may be seen
ss a side trip en route to jor from the
esst. -

Bpeclal ejccoralon rates for the round
trip will be made during the aummer
to points east, snd Tellowstone park
should . be- - included. Join the . "Bee
America. First" club and travel via, the
Northern Pacific. ",
-- Particulars at ticket office, 15 1 Mor-rlso- n

street, corner Third. , y .'

: Vote for Fred C. King,
Democratlo nominee for representative

" '
. Tomad Oat Again.

Mlas Alet-- Wlft f wss a little girt t rarred
ar asms osrjks bark of a tartle. WnM roe
believe I Ms4 tha uni turtle the ersee dayt

Mlas Tabs are I Son I itnabt It, Turtles art
kaowa te rtacb a weadsrtsl age--

? )) " IU 4 --
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Little rents.

Little expense.

Little prices-- -

Little down.

Little monthly.

Since' our move to East
Morrison street we have

. added to our lines, till now
we can give you a large
stock to select from. Our
present store i is 100x100

"fetTT?TTr6TIsT"orihe"
, Morrison bridge. .

--r ;--

Dutch Auction
On a T45.00 Davenport

.
This Week

$1.00 reduction each day un-t- il

sold; Monday

Sole Agents fori the Celebrated

Acme and Toledo
Steel Ranges - ::

The best sad lowest la prioe of any
steel raagee e tae aaatke, aaaraaad
fo 10 years 1m every respect. - Ton
most see the ranges appreeta.se thei
fnauty. . Mo ad earn 4e them Justice.

We Invite your careful

consideration of our posi-

tion and advantages' over

our competitors, and ask .

you to call and give our.

Stock a detailed criticism ac- -

cording to-yo-ur- best jud g--

nent. at the same time com- -

"fffj"--01-
1

Pr'cca' You can

not help but say we sell the,

- best furniture for the least
'money. --


